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When CD-ROM was introduced in 19133, it started a revolution in data

siwaja Una; is slill gang on. Bui it was not until 1992, when the first desktop

CD Rficofdets were sJiipped, Dial Hie real power of compact disc reached

consumers. Trie ability (o make on ones own desktop as few as one disc with

jp to 650 Megabyte of data in a formal that was readable en any computer

with a CD-ROM drive, made massive dala storage end file interchange a real-

iiy. That revalulion Is continuing wlBi Hie advent of DVD-Recordable in 1999,

allowing up lo 3.9 Gigabytes on a single disc. In f ie next year or so, storing

the full 4.7 Gigabytes specified in hs DVD standards will be possible.

Whai does tiiis mean for these of us who have large daiasets to archive

and distribute? Power, reliability and, thanks, to Die siandands-driven formats,

the assurance (hat we will not have to constantly migrate to newer meSia just

to be aWe to read cur files.

These somewhat broad statements are supported by the facts. Let's start

with a discussion of the physical attributes of recordable compart disc media,

then discuss data format standards.

Physical Characteristics & Manufacture or CD-Rs & DVD Re

Ttie materials used in archive-quaTity recorcJaible compact discs are en-

Inemely stable; polycarbonate, gold, polymer dye and acrylic laoquer. If prop-

erly stored and handled, good quality discs lhat are weH-recorderf will last for

decades, and pdobably centuries. The catch, of course, fs how to be sure that

your ant\ discs are good quality and well-recorded. This is not a* easy as il

should be, but now there is a standard (ANSI IT9.211) that provides guidance

for how to test, store, and handle CDs to prevent deterioration of the physical

mediu m to Ihe point of unreliability.
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Testing equipment and testing services are available from several compa-

nies for (hose who absolutely must know if their (fata is properly recorded. For

others, who cannot afford either ihe specialized t i l ing equipment or individual

testing by a service, redundancy and periodic re-recading is afforrfabte thanks to

the fad that CD-R offer$ ihe lowest price per megabyte of any recortfabte me-

dium available today. Ever wilh adequate testing fgcirities and well-recorded

discs on good media, though, making several copies and storing Item in different

locations is Ihe best pneoedure for critical lites. Luckily, CD-R media is inexpen-

sive, » this is not a very costly Ihing to do.

Just what are Hie optimal conditions- for storing and handling compact

discs? Staled simply, a normal office envinonmenl (perhaps a little cooler than

some) fs ideal: low humidity, moderate, stable temperatures and filtered light.

The condition* thai damage discs are higJi humidity, nigh temperatures over an

extended lime (especially when combined with high humidity) or rapid tempera-

ture changes, and exposure lo broad-bandwidth light lhaJ could amain wave-

lengths tfiai would cans? the photosensitive dye layer to decompose.

Recordable Compact Disc Composition

CD-R and DVD-R discs start with an injection-molded, optical-quality poly-
carbonate substrate, which has a spfrgled Irack pressed into it (property called a
wobbled groove) to ensure tomr>ajbility among usefi. This groove provides a
path for Ihe recording laser to fallow. On f ie grooved or dala side oJ the sub-
strate, a. polymer dye is applied (it might be eilher liquid or a film}, then Ihe reflec-
tive metal (gold or a silver alloy) is sputtered on, and a UV-cuned lacquer is spin-
coaled ova the rrieial to protect il from abrasion. A label, printable or protective
Burfacs may be applied over Ihe lacquer, hut that Is optional.

These materials are mdividXialiy and in combination very slaole. Polycar-
bonate may over time absorb (moisture and become clouded (heal accelerates
this process), bu1 il the humidity and temperature are oontolled and moderate,
lhat will take a very long timej up to centuries before the substrate is sufffcfenily
ctouded to prevent reading by present-day devices. The polymer dye is alsc-
ctemfcally stable, although it must be sensitive to certain wavelengOis, since thai
\i how the dala mags is recorded. If he dye is protected from exposure to these
wavelengths except during Ihe recording process, the dye could afso last tor
centuries sealed within the disc slrudun;. If ttie metal Isyer is 24K gold, the non-
coirosable properties of Uils noble metal ensure lhat comosicn lo the paint of
ujineadability will not occur during the lifetime of the other materials. Oiher metals
are suitable for discs used for spplics'ions other ihan archiving, but should
piohably be avoided for long-term data storage.

Dr. John van Bogart oJ Hie National Media Lab wrole ma {sea httpr/Awww.
cd-info-Com/CDICy|ndustryftiews/email-Z30^9B-.h1ml) that neoent tests Uiey have
done on CD-ROMs show life eKpectanciea exceeding 10Q years, and they ana
frequently1 criticiaed by (he industry for being too conservative. Since audto CDs
ana made wifli ttie same materials and using the same procedures (although with
less emor correction ending), [hey sliced last nearly as Jong. More infomation on
Ihsse tests might be available at Ihe NML website (h1tp:/jfwviw.nm!.org), bu| given
Ihe problems they have had wilh misused materials from Ifieir site, maybe not
Read Ihe whole Story ai hitpJ/www.cd-info.oorrCDlCnJitJustryynews/media-
proWan.html

Hazards to C0& DVD Media

The biggest dangers to discs that ane we|[-made and well-necorded are
improper storage and handling. Scralches, even very tiny ones, can accumulate
and either allow Hie metal reiiective surface to be interrupted, or occlude liie
polycarbonate substrate lo ttie poinl of unreadability, and clouded polycarbonate
f.wi high temperaiure and iiumidily Cduld prevent leading by a laser beam,
which must travel Ih rough this layer on 1he way to and from the reflective surface
before reaching the lasEr picJoup sensor in Die leader. If the metal layer is miss-
ing or corroded, or If the substrate Is opaque, OJ if the dye layer deteriorates and
becomes opaque to Uie reading laser's wavelength {in places where il should be
dear), this laser beam will not be reflected back to Ihe reader, and the signal wilt
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not be received by the decoding orcuiiry. The accumulation of enough oF these

errw$ (called BLER ar Block Errar Rgte) will cause Itie feadei's error detection/

£jf« carreetfori circuits ID raj&ct Ihe dfec as unreadable. For more informal™

about BLER and olfie* disc testing issues, please see "Is There a CD-R Media

FVoblem" by this author nn Ttie CD Information Center website.J

The di&c is recorded by burning it with s laser. According to 77» Compart

Disc Handbook by Ken Pohlmann:

The recording mechanism iiseJf may be described as a teat-rcode memory.

The recording layer is actually a phoip-abwrtitKin surface in that it absorbs

energy from the recording laser ss heat Temperature at 1rw focused scot

rises above 250 degrees centigrade. This causes Ihe subslrate layer to ex-

pand into the alsQrpiign Jayer and mix wilh the dye materials Ihere, To-

gether, the polymer mixed with dye decompiled fnjm heat actj lo form pis

in the substrate. These pits create the change in reflectivity required by stan

dard CD player pickups.5

The readoul wavelength and power is different from that used to recwd

discs, so there Is no danger of a reader inadvertently recording to a disc

Stand arts and Data Formats

The question arises of whether friese compact discs can be read 10,25,50
or 100 years from now. Compact Disc is the first data storage technology lo use an
industry-wide accepted, open slandartJ, crass-platform data format. If di&« are
made ID meet (his siandard (or giaup of standards), (hey will almost certainty be
accessible by future backwards-compatible disc readers. Of course, it is also ad-
visable to uw siandard file formats (hat an? lihely lo be supported, as well as fol-
lowing the disc data formats. Operating systems and programs change much mare
rapidly than disc data standards, whicJi should be tepl in mind when making ar-
chive discs for long-term storage.

The compact disc industry has recognized (he Impnnance of disc format
standards, and a! least today is committed to maintaining sucfi backwards oom-
paliblfity, Like anything else in (his world. Ilia' could change but right now it looks
good, To help maintain (hat commiimenl by the industry, concerned users of ihe
technology should become aware of Irends in (he CD indu siry, participate on stan-
dards committees, and let flie manufacturers know about their desire tor back-
wards compaBhiriby. They do Usten. This waj mgcfe SYi'tot when DVD was first
proposed to use a format not backwards compatible wilh CD-ROM gr CD-
Rfioandab4e. Users and cammenlators raised their voices and loM the industry this
would be an important factor affecting eventual acceptance of ihe rsew technology.
Now, (he MultiRead format has been developed and accepted by &9% of DVD-
ROM equipment manufacturers, ensuring that most 3rd generation and later read-
ers can access data on CD-ROM, CD-Audio, CD-Recordable and CD-Rewritable
discs as well as ta DVD media.*

Another development of interest during the uansilkn period from CD-ROW
and DVD-ROM is the fact that image fifes formatted with Ihe DVD-ROM standard
can be tecaided and used on CD-R and hard disks as weir as on the more cosiiy
DVD-R media. This means that for data up In fiSO MB, CD-R media can still be
used, and with the eastwards compatibility discussed atxweh will not require mi-
gration lo DVD-R media just to be usable with DVD-ROM leaders. Of course,
these DVD images can only be read by DVD-ROM drives, but Ihere are good rea-
son 3 to use the DVD format rattier than earlier CD-ROM siandands: compatibility
across platforms is much better than under Die oWer formats.

According ta Mari? Ely, in Publishing in the Aqe of DVD:

Following ih£ necommenctetiCJis of the Hollywood advisory oommiitee, the
DVD Consortium Induded specific audio and video formats as wefl as inter-
active functions into She DVD 1.0 specification. This is a major advanlage
lhat DVD maintains over CD-ROM. In CD-ROM ttiere is no single^ specifica-
tion for audio, video, or a file system, This has led many multimedia develop-
ers ta invent their own audio/video formats for defiverino Interactive content.
Unfortunately, there is no guarantee that content authored and developed for
one configuration of a CD-ROM equipped computer will worit wilh other mod-

els. Since DVD has Specific audio format, video for mats, and a Tie system,
COnteni authored for DVD has the advantage of cross-platform cornpatibil-
lly*

Mora information shout DVD and DVD-ROM can be found in Jrm Taylors

DVD MO5 and oilier web sites. A lisl af DVD related websites Is available fnem

rne CD In formation Cento-websile as well.7

Conclusions

Reliable, long-lived media and Indusiry-wJde standards, combined with affordable

prices and large storage capacity, make recortfacte CD-ROM and DVD-ROM

exeellen) chcJoes for long-term, large data sei archiving. •

Katherine Cochrane Is president of The CD-Info Company, Inc., publisher of

information products about trie Compact Disc industry, technology and applica-

tions. <h(tpJ^w.cd-info.com> She can be reached ail kaiherine@od-info.ccm
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Take the following
microanalysis quiz

What fs the thickness of my film?
Does the beam penetrate that particle?
What Is tha best kV to use for this sample?
HOW w]dc is the beam in my E-SEJUt?
How much does an incorrect analysis cost?
HOW can I Improve the quality of my

Maybe it's time to take a look at the software
that can answer these questions

Electron Flight Simulator
Analysis Simulation and Modeling Software for Windows
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